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SECEETAILT BILICIIYiIIt has'remitted
duties on Smuts BEtuntaturr's
probably-for the reason she did not bring
anything with that bad , not been in
we.

Tim coffee bnsiness.needs settling. A
syndicate formedlo control the trade has
Vrnkrod disastrotis in its operation to two
ofibe principal members, who have sna-
pend`ed.

COLOITEL MCCLURE has departed on IV
Southern trip, and is 'writing letters toi
the Times. tarry'at Washington was`
not long, brit stall long enough to tell
Conceal Gastristm just exactly the pro-
per course to pursue, when he becomes
President. As an Oracle, the Colonel
takes the cake.

OF course, the Harrisburg Patriot don't
want Mr. 'Groove for United States Sena-
tor. But that is noxeason why it should
habitually and falsely misrepresent his
views upon the tariir. 'The Patriot is also
an excellent judge of the Republicanism
of any man ; and it. is very . solicitous as
to., Senator CAMERON'S interests. Mr.
Gnow can well diipense with its friend.
ship, for he will be United States Senator
despite its enmity.

A snE for the World's Fair in New
York has at last been obtained, but it is
such a long way out of town' that it will
take the Now Yorker almost as long to
run out to the exhibition on local trains,
as it would requiie to come to Philadel-
phia by the fast lines. The site is inland
from Washington Heights and about elev.
en miles from the City Hall: It is said
to beotherwise well adapted to exhibition
purposes, comprising two hundred and
fifty acres of level ground, with gasand
water service already provided. -

IN view of the contemplated retirement
.or resignation of several Associate Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court of. the United-
States and the prevailing opinion that

• one of the vacancies so created will be
tilled •by a Pennsylvanian, a corre-
spondent'of the Press -suggests the name
of lion. CLYESES 31E11417B? senior Associ-
ate Justice of the Supreme. CO-urt of this
State, as that of one in every respect well
fitted' for the honored position, and as one
upon whom the "judicial ermine" of
Judge _Srnoso or :any other retiring
Judge could well fall. Although the
names of several Pennsylvanians halite
'been mentioned in connection with that-
position, none would -reflect more credit
upcfir this Stte than that of Judge MEn-
curt, a man who, on account of his long
judicial life, is above all others'calculated
to fill it with honor to this State and
the country. It, howevei; is not necmt.sa-

-

ry to writs, of so eminent a jurist, and
one so well known for his clearneis of
thought and well-defined opinions.
elevation to /the Supreme Court of the
United States would give satisfa4tion to
all, and no one would be more universal-
ly acceptable to the bar throughout'the
State than Judge MERCUR.

• ITIIE great Tammany Chief, JoniKEL-
LEY, was dethroned on Friday laft, so far

•ras.office is concerned, by losing his place
- •

at; Controller, 'Mayor COOPER " having
. nominatedALLEN CAMPAELL for the po.

tdtion, who was.:. promptly, confirmed by
the Board of. Aldermen, the vote bell*,

• thirteen for confirmation to eight in op-
position. The affirmative vote was com-
posed of four Republicans, five anti-Tam-
many.' Democrats, and four Tammany
Democrats. The negatives were two Re-

. 'publicans and six anti-Tammany Demo-
crats. With the nomination for Control'-

, ler were sent in the names for ether city
offices, the Republicans being allowed a
fair proportion. It will be noticed- ithat

, • four of Mr. KELLEY'S former aupporters
deserted him, and voted for confirming
the Mayor's nominees. Their action was
denounced in the most 'abusive language
by'li."Em.r.v at a meeting of the, Tanima-

_

ny society ; they were called Judases, and
charges of bribery -we're made with the
greatest freedom. The news,ofKELLEY'S
downfall, however, appears to have been

_ received with great satisfaction every:.
where, particularly by the 'Democrats,
.who see in the-chief the sonrecof unnum-
bered" woes. lt is said tliat TILDEN'S

. hand can be seen in the result.

THE Report of the Secretary of the
Treasury ,is‘the most important and in-
tcresting of the State papers which make,
up the budget of Executiie information
for COngresiional guidance. It is full of
figures and fact's, nut-thary`ofrecommen-
dation. The reason of this id doubtlessto
be found" , in the fact that its authoi, as a
memberof an outgoing 'administration,
choosat.to deal with That has been done

.-rather than what should be done. The
proposed scheme for refunding the na-
tional debt has solid merit. The restric-
tion of the maximum Intel of interest to

' four per cent. upon bonds issued for this
`purpose is undoubtedly warranted by the
excellent -credit which the Government
findsjiself. There is ever reason to be-
lieve that three- orthree and one-half per
neut. bonds may be readily floated in the

' present conditionof the money markets
of the commercial nations.!' The solution
of the silver question by coining silver
dollare of equal value with gold dollars,
thus re-establishing a double standard

~

upon a new basis founded upon the pres-
ent market price of silver bullion, is a
more doubtful expedient. It is: a ques-
tion that should not be decided without
full discussion, and, if possible, an inter•
national understanding. The proposition

. to stop the coinage of short-weight dol-
lars will meet.with general approval. The
klecretary 'thole by a few -telling figures
the decline ofour'shipping, and how oth-
er nations have monopolized our ocean
carrying trade. He also points ontlthe
several plans by which we may recover
the ground we have lost ; but as between
free ships andSubsidies he fails to indi-
cate his choice, lie is probably astute
enough to pee- the differenee between at-
tempting -to lift ourselves by our. bock
straps and giving-to the eionikereiarin=
stints of nation an unfettered liberty

• of 'action.

Tux senseless talk about electing Gen-
eral GRA...NT to the United States Senate
by the ,Legislature of Pennsylvania un-
doubtedly has ita origin with the -*woe
people who were so frightened at the idea
ofa-Third Term, and so apprehensive on
the subject of Cresarism. All this discus-
siotras to General 13,IIANT'S future, and
.11-0. plans for providing for him, do not
-come from his frierids, but from those
who would create adsensation at the ex-pense of the distinguiShed soldier. Gen-
eral CamErrou spoke the words of wisdom
and frietidehip when beivaked.that theet u-

phi talk ofGeneralPitsst's being inUltra-
ing for the Presidency In 1884, should be
emphatically and unequiyocally, denied.
The_venenible 'ex-Senator says Genus&
Gait is able to take. cars of himself;
and can adapt himself to almost any situ-
ation, that meTazise. Tho constant treat-
ment of General Gaswr as if he was's
pauper, who was in dangerof stariation,
and incapable ofproviding for himself, is
not an act of friendship, and is calculated
to lower him in the public estimation. .

If wealthy friends see fit to bestow
upon GeneralGaray a. portion of their
superfluous memo, it is no business of
the public. It In a matter between the
generonadonorsend himself. But by far
the most proper testimonial of the
tion's. gratitude and appreciation of the
distinguished services of General Gnaw;
would be for Congress to carry out the
President's proposition, or tosput• him on
the-retired list of army, with rank Sod.
pay equivalent'to that enjoyed by him
before he was elected President. There
would be a justiceand propriety in .that•
whiaPorouldbe xecognized by every one,
and would be a substantird- acknowlede7
meat-.which bad no flavor of the poor
house.

Hut Gen. GRANT is not' eligible to the
place of United States Senator frail this
State, and if he was no sane man would
seriously entertain the idea of electing
him. His true friends will insist that his
name and fame shall be respected, and
not made use of in • connection with the
propositions which are Calculated, if not
intended, to belittle the one, and becloud
the other.

Tim trial of BENJAMItir K. BowraEE,
fofr the murder of his brother-in-law
HENRY W. Snorts, of Easton, began at
Honesdale, on the 6th inst. The trial at-

tracted'uuusual interest, on acctount of
the standing of tlie parties, and the man.-
ner in which the crime was committed.
1t will be recollected that the victim was
sitting in-the law office of WILLIAM H.
Dtsmcs, when BORTREE walked in, and
drawing from his pocket a large pistol
placed the muzzle of the weapon against
SHOUSIeIt temple, firing two shots before
any one could interfere, with fatal effect,
as the wounded man 'was dead before
medical help arrived. A jury was em-
panelled with some difficulty. The de.
finee was that Suousg's" unfairness to-
wards glurrat:i.in money matters had
causcd the murderer's mind to ere way,
and that there wait' also hireditary insan-
ity. Many witnesses have beeoexamined,
xpers„ neighbors and relatives, and the

evid. ne. as sanity were very conflicting,
as is usual in such cases. •

THE situation of. the Senatoila
contest in this State is at once strik
ing, and anomalous. There is no
question as to where public senti
ment points. No one doubts but that
if the popular will was rspected Mr.
Gnow would be supported by two-
thirdi or • more of the Republican
Members of the legislature. For
while nearly One-half of the members
have received positive instructions to
support him, in many other counties
the expression of the pill:0c 'Choice
was smell, that the obligation to vote
for Mar. Gnow is equally, binding.

up-to this time, his is the only
name presented which the public re-
cognize as being especially_ fitted for
the place, or Which is snpported by
popular se-atiment among the massus.
So ';i:lear and unmistakOle is the

;popular demand for Mr. GROW'S elec-
tioh, ihat it should be promptly ac.
knowledged and acceded to by all.
His unanimous election would.be a
proper acknowledgment of his dis-
tinguished and valuable service to
to the party, and a graceful recogni-
tion of the right of the people to ex-
press their preferences, a hearty con-
currence in , which would.: be credit-
able, and of immense advantsgc4o
the Republican party in the future.

In defiance of this marked' and un-
nistakable public demonstration, and
n opposition to the wishes of the

people, there are symptons of a de-
sire, and possibly ;st scheme, having
for its object, an- attempt to thwart
the populir will, and there are vague
hints of plans to concentrate the op-
position to Mr. GROW, upon this man
and that man, as names are suggest-
ed which seem moat available to do
the work of effectually carrying out
the plot. There are rumors and hints
that Mr. esow to be defeated by
some 'indefinable but omnipotent•
power which isgreater than the peo-
ple themselves.

No legitimateRepublican methods
can compass the defeat of Mr.Ginow.
It can only be brought about by im-
proper and disreputable means; by
the grossest treachery on the part of
members of the legislature to their
constituents, and by a profligacy
which it is an insult , to a Republican
legialature for a moment to suppo—se
can Prevail.: It is assumed, hy those
who talk so flippantly about members
disobeying their instructions or dis-
regarding the wishes of their conga.
uents, that there, is no integrity in
the Republican membeis, and that
they are to be manipulated into the
violation of their promises.. Suchen
assumption is a gross libel upon the
the members of the legislature and

xlisgraceful reflection—upon the good
name- of 'the Republican party. It
doesno credit to men that they should
advance the dangerous and. perni-
cious doctrine that the representativemay set aside tike plain and unequivo-
cal instructions of his constituents,
or act contrary totheir expressed de-
sires. Those who mounsel or counte-
nance such a course, are not only dis-
honest and corrupt, but they would
lead the Republican party. to swiftand sure destruction. -

. Nor is the United State's Senator-
ship the especial possessidn of arfewmen, nor the Republican party of
Pennsylvania a close corporation. It
is no time to make mistakes, nor
count upon the compliance- of the
*pie with wrong doing because wehilve unitedly and triumphantly
foUght an active canvass. Becauie
the people have manifested their pref-
erences for United. States Senator, is
that' any reason why their choice
should be prejudiced, and his election
antagonized ? 'Wouldn't itbe better
and wiser torelvet the will Of the

peoplet.rather _Asa* to attempt, :by
discreditatdmineans to circumvent
andddeteit their desires? The one
***add- Nrillit.ol.3o:;-I,ll'°°VnOrtit:thoOther-6014.not_fisiliklprot
*um dipietis*tion 4tild4nehitaik
dtes

• -

IT is greatly " to. be de,precated that
men who claim to bethe strong
friend, of, and aspire -to'be•leadere
in, the Republican party, should do
anything to weaken it; and injure its
interests and future prospects by an
appeal to personal prtjudic.ejor by.
an attempt to renew or Create, fa.>
tiipal lines,- which- the- past-canvass
should havi3 Completel,y obliterated.
With this feeling strongly impressed
upon us, we are pained to see the in•
adiOiOuti friends of Mr,: Gnow; in

some few instances, hasieg the adva
cacy of his election -to the_United
States Senate upon the astsumption
that his candidacy an'agonizes any
nterest, or that his success is inten

ded or would necessarily be constru
ed to the rebuke of any suppositious
clique 'or clan. Saron the other hand,
there are -sni)erserxieeshle and India-
creet men claiming to be the especial
friends, of senator . CAMERON, who
would, if possible,-bring abouta sta e
of affairs that would force the Sen:
for to take par,t in the contest, an'
'who seek to excitePrejudice andcorn
pel opposition to Mr. °now under
the false assumption that his election
would in some mysterious way preju.
(lice the political power and iEitanding,
awl not be agreeable to the personal
feelings, of Senator CAMERON. Both
of these claises of professed friends,
have ulterior objects to.accomplish,
we very much fear, and are neither
actuated by an , unse'fish desire to
promote the welfare of, the Republi-
can party, nor a :sole puripose of ad-
vancing the political fortunes of the'
man they profess to champion.,

.
The late Presidential canvass wig-

Cd and welded into a solid organiis-
tionl those who' had ever professed to
advocate Republican measures. Past
dissensions were

' buried, divisons
reconciled, differences forgiven. Par-
ticularly in Pennsylvania was thin,:
the case, and all 'factional lines, if'
any'"remained; melted awtiy'l *under,
the fervor and enthusiasm of the con-
test, and the brilliancy. and satisfac-
tion of the glorious result. There
are no factions in the greatRepubli-
can party of.the State, and there. will
be none, if 'justice; honesty and a
reasonable amount of good sense pre-
vail in its councils, allowing the peo-
ple torule, without flagrant attempts
to thwart theii expressed desires.
We deprecate and denounce all at-
tempts to -create factiotkand division
in our ranks, no matter from whence
they may come. Those who are

up
at-

tempting to stirstrife and Conte
'Lion on account of: the Senatorial'question,or who would excite faction-
.al—feelings, deserve the reprobation
of every true Republican.' It is not
'true that Mr. GROW'S election would
bl e a bloiv aimed at Senator CAMERON ?

or that such a construction could be
I • ,possibly put upon it. Those who

would secure Mr. Gnow'aelection,,or
who would throw impediments in his
way, haVe neither authority so toflay,
nor is such assertion sustained by
the truth. Tare is every reason to
believe that, Senator CAMERON, to say
the least, has no objection to Mr.
Ginolv as a colleague. Together ttiey,
would represent Pennsylvania in the
Sentitein a manner whiCh would re-
llound to the credit of both, and
prove advantageous to the hest in,
terests of the Commonwealth: 1, ~

Speaking for ourselves, 7te`,protest
against the dangerous and unjustifl-
able attempt to stir up factional feel-
ing, by dragging Senator CAMERON
in the question. `'Of course he, has
this same right as belongs to any
citizen, to enjoy and express his per-
sonal preferences. If he has any

1 rpreferences as to who analbe chosen,
he certainly haft not madethem mani-
fest, and wehaveleve_rycoefulencethat
they will neverte proclaimed except
in. a proper waiver, nor urged offen-
sively. And. si. havd aright as one
who has alwaysstood as hislfriend to '
exclaim against the injudicious and
improper use oritis name by pretend;
ed friends, and ' 'we repudiate the
claim that Mr. G adw's candidacy or
hie election hasany reference toSena-
tor CAmzeort or can' in any way com-
promise or injure him. .4 ' •

THE. SENATORSHIP
Special Corresiiondetice of the Press.

-

Hanniseuno, 4eucember 10.—Theonlycandidatefor.S.Senatorwho
thus far appearsto have any pfonounc-
ed following in the State is the Hon.
Galusha A. Grow. This fars needs
no burnishing. His column appears
to-be unshaken, ;and the Undecided
attitude of his opponents adds to his
strength daily: _ To the 55 Republi
cans who Were elected with positive
instruction: -.to support him there
have recently been added the 6 votes
of Moth-atop County, making 61,and'these, .

together with the well-
known friends of Mr. Grow among
,the State Senators holding over. will,
Ifoot up at least 70 votes. Then there
ire several Inembets wh havenot,
been instructed.but who are .said to
regard his candidacy with great favor,
and among whom some well-inform:-
edpersons claim he will fidd sufficient
strength to carry ;the caucus and
make the election on the first ballot.
Ofcourse this adeulation isbased on
the presumption that the • members
instructed for Mr: Grow.*ll carry
out the express 'wishes of the variousNominating, Cot ventions.l There is
no pivot' that they `will dOothe,rwise,

, and Is generally coneeded"that the
meowing Legislature will be anrupurlous in its regards for public opinion.
It is stated that 841 , soon as the anti-
Grow people shall have concentrated
on a Iandidate, an, #ggressive effort.
will be made to weaken his tomato,getting some of his4fiedged support-
ers to. disregard their instructicins,
under the preteit that the Nominat-
ing Convention did not repreient the
will of the people, on. this important
question: The way to do thiTie to

OPFMMMW!ME!!!!M

•nominate, several eandbiatea wtio are
prominent hi 30.-Citow'n stroughcohla
and then nub* mpon.The' man who
shall ,develop -the moat ,strength in
Pa*:044-yolkplease contest.-

There is no suchibbigs,aaa war
between:4o,4lr* and Senator Cam-
,s theiffPOO,. tobe, much
-110 thitMenuicrittioMellstofele might ,
deiire such a iipectacle. I have the
must positive 'direct assurance* on
the pait of Senator Cameron's Intl-
mate friends that-he will take no part
in the fight, and- I am violating no
confidence in stating that duringa
friendly interview witliGeneral Cam.
'et* himself this forenoon he assUr=
ed me-be hadno choice for this Seas•
torship, and only hoped for . the good
of the Siaterthit Mks best man. Would
win. In view of ok these facti, the
most impartial ol4erier cannot help
eoiniog to the, conclusion that the
conditionsfavor Mr. Growand that in
all likelihood- he will be elected,t4
SUCV3ed SenstOr. Wallace on the first
ballot. J. E. 111„..--

From the Erie Distiiet
There is no doubt that the senti-

ment of Western Pennsylvania is
overwhebningly , in favor of Hon.
Galusha Grow. Representatives
tif counties which: have rteelared for
him will of routse support Mr. Grow
ae long as he is aeandidate.

Sped al Cot sport oftheEterantottitepubllcan
PUMApELPITIA , • Dec. 4.-The ab-

sorbing question among ',the Politi-
cianstrom all parts ofthe State who
flit in and ont here, givingindications
of the pear approach of the Legisli.
Live session, is who shall succeed
,Wallace in the United States Senate.
The announcement made by Senator
Cameron, some time ago that he would
take no part in the fight has left the
opponents of Hon. Galusha A. Grow
in a quandary, and puts them is the
ungracious attitude' or fighting for
"pure cussedness" in the interests
of, nobody in particular. Senator
Jack Herr, of'Dauphin, who,dropped
in, here a ay or two ,ago has been
interviewed bi the Press, and thinks
that Hoyt is the man upon whom the
anti-Grow elements will, eventually.
concentrate. lie is not Savorably
disposed toward Mr. Grew whose
"defection in 1872 " he regards "as
a grave political mistake because if
he bad suceeeded thenhewoulti have
destroyed , the Republican party."
This —is• very' vague' and specifies
simply nothing, yet it furnishes a
hint of the latest libel which' Mr.
Grow's enemies are circulatink., Thes
,Maim,that in 1872 be talked, worked
and voted for Greeley. This is as
false, as that other exploded, slander
which represented him as an anti-
tariff man. During ihe campaign.
referredito Mr. Grow Was in 'Texas
and did 'not make a single political
speech, neither did .he work o: vote
for Greeley. It israther a severe
commentaryon Mr. Grow'sopponents
that they can do nothing bettersthan
tell lies about him, and thus.faethey
have been 'floundering, around . in a
sea of uncertainty as to whoin they
shill " tackle to" when the real con-
test conies. Representative HeWit
of Blair, who has the inside track for
the speakership, has-been quoted us
opposed-to Grow, but this is a-mis-
take,,as Mr. Hewit himself' assures
me he is not Working and will not
act in the interest of any. Senatorial'
candidate. I This of course strength-
ens his position materially. Were
lie a pronounced, or even a passive
anti-Grow man, he would undoubted-
ly antagonize a force that would
'prove fatal to his aspirationse -As it
is Mr. Growis quite friendly toillewit,
which in itself is in - indication that

tilewit is n t opposed to Grow.I 1.
, ...,..-..L. ,

J ' :

THERE CAN 11E NO CONTEST BETWEEN Hoy

AND.G7llolii.
Scranton Repos&tteas.:

The .contest cannot be between
Hoyt and Grow unless, indeed, honor
has quit high political places. Nis
well known here thatnt an interviewbetween these gentlemen aftei the
election in 1878, the Governor, ,ex-
pressed his sense of obligation and
gratitude to Mr. Grow for his distin-
guished and successful service in his
behalf duringthe campaign. At that
time the Governor bade Mr. Grow
command himat' any time. To thig
voluntary offer of support Mr. Grow
promptly responded that hei.`sbould
what nothing until 1881; when,if the
Legislature wasRepublican hi should

1I
be a candidate for United Sta s Sen-
ator. Governor' Hoyt then edged
his support to Mt. Grow in e fur-
therance of his ambition, onl uali-
fying his promise by saying at if.
Colonel (luny should be a rival can-
didate his obligations to MO were
such that it would neutralize his po-.
sition. "In any other event," vol.
*Jeered the Governor, "you can de-
pend. upon my active co-opeintion,
Mr. Grow." The time for choosing
a Senator to succeed ;Mr. Wallace is
rapidly nearing: COlonel Quay is
understood not to he a candidate-.
Will GovernorHoyt, lead an onslaught
upon his friend Mr. Grow?
From peladependlnt Itepublican, Meciuintcsburg.

In choosing a 'successor to Mr.
Wallace ,the Sinatorts and -Represen-
tatives of the tiorninant party should.
not be uninindful ofthe popular will,
and if they fat to be guided by the
impute? will, I.thieh is asserting itself
with an empbdsis that cannot be mis-
taken, they will be "recreant to their
trusts. Theyqshould remember that
they are but die servants of the peol,
pie, who expe6t of them obedience
when they demand the election of
such an "eminent statesman as the
Hon. Galusha A. Grow. With such

distinguished son in the Striate
Pennsylvania could feel proud and
highly honored. Mr. Grow's .past
record as a servant of the , people
'needs no fresh recital from this in-
dependent standpoint. We simply
wish 40 give our hearty endorsement.
to his candidacy. Duringthe canvass
just:closed he has• been 'frequently.
heard on the stump clearly and in
telligently defining his views upor
the vital questions at issue, and he
will go into the election aellarris-
burg with nothing concealed that
might co npromise his availability.
'Through 'a long' and useful life his
connection with the .polities of State
or Nation has been free' from taint
or Suspicion. Ms loftiest ambition
has always been to servethe people,
and the wisdom of his statesmanshipwas amply exemplified on the floor
ofCongress, as a Representative dur-
ing the great conflict for the preser-
vation of the Union.

tiom the Altoona Tribanft. •

As to-Mr. Grow's ability to fill the
positimtof Senator from tido great
Commonwealth there can,' be no.

• onbt.He.,enteied Public life as a
member of the Thirty second. Con-
gress in 1252; at the age, of 26, as the
-sneeessnr, of the late IlOn David

and at once stepped to the
front as one of the ablest Membeis
of that body and his voice was always
beard ia• the defense of the great

ME
principles of his party end ,Of the
rights ofi the people. {' He ..,,was re
electedti the-Thirtyalt >Th .
fittirt,Tidity-sizthand ,Thirty.eivaaik
Cowessickis in the latter be _was
elected Speaker on ;the thof fltdi
.18614:aa many areyet, With •
the =trying 'ci,reurnetrteeke that
rounded that 7cogreso, anst with
what distinguished; : ability Mr.'llrow
Presided over the 'deliberations of
,that body. He is -one of the three,that Pennsylvanians who
'l'l:aye been called , uponto preside over
the deliberations of the 'ustionfd
House of Reprevniatives—F. A.
Mblenberg, and the_present speaker,

J.,Bandall. It Abe preserit
liture?would see lit to elevate Mr.
Gr,owto the Senatorship he wisuld
not onlyreflect credit on that body,
but would give a more healthy tone
and dignity tothe statesmanshipthat'
should eluiraaterizethatdistinguished
body, andsplace it,high above person-

! 14 motives and selfish ambition.
Arguing in the favor of Mr. Grow.'

as the candidate of Northern Penny '
sylvania,the 'Pottstown (Mille says:

Mr. McKean for four years, end
Mr. Wilmot for two years—six yeaxs.
in On—comprise the whole time in
whiCh Northern Pennsylvania. has
been represented 'in the National
Senate. Six years ,out of over one
hundred and eighty-6>in 180— is
all that the great Northern Tier has
had in the higherbrachof Congress.
They now DA for six years more, in
the ,person of one who served teti
years in the lower_ branch , and who,
in his last year of service, received
the .highest possible -coknmendation
for his able and impartial services as
Speaker.":,

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
Putt•ADimpinA, December 13. leX).

There-Was a sale of imported Guernsey
and Jersey cowsandr'

wasvery:
the Bazar'

last week, which was very successful, the
prices realized averaging for coin- $383
per bead, for caivei $210.; The highest
Pride paid was for a Guernpcy cow, '075,
'tiy B. W. L'edyird, of Cazenovia, N. Y.

Chapman Biddle died Thursday at his
residence, ;co. 1831-Pine street. Mr'. Bid-
ale was a plomiriept member of the Phil-
adelphia Bar; and was engaged in mazy
of th 6 principal suitethat have engrossed
the attention of the courts in latteryears.
For a long time ho was assistant counsel
for• the Pennsylvania, ail'road Company,
a position he resigned in January.

President Hayes, With several members
of his cabinet, dined with Fleneral Robert

Pattersonlon Thursday. .In the afternoon
•

he spent seine time at John Wanamaker's
Grand PePot. He was greatly interacted
in the pneumatic tubes used for carrying
the money to and from the cashiers.
Wherever the President went the thrUng
'became thicker, and for the time all
thoughts of the great bazar were banish-
ed.

The Grand Secretary of thei Grand
Lodge F. and A. N. of Pennsylatiii, re-
ports that there are at present 376 lodges.
In 1879 there-were 3,879 members, of
whom 124 were dropkd ; 1,308 were ad-
milled in1879, and 2,125 resigned, died
or were suspended, leaving a totatat the
beginning of this year of 34,978.

The first alraCof the 'season has arriv-
ed. It did not, awim up the Delaware,
but came by rail from Savannah, and was
caught by a Dock Street Commission
merchant,. I -

. '•

The effect of the cold weather •of the
past week has bceu -to 'freeze up the
streams and ponds in this vicinity, except•-
ing the Dctlasiare. The Schuylkill is froz-
en over, and the skaters are'having a car-
nival. The Delaware is full of floating
ice, , somewhat impeding navigation.
Phose who use large quantities of ice are
"making hay while the sun shines," and
Jarge quantities havb been cut and stored:
The quality is not ;that-rate, but it an-
swers well fur refrigemtorY purposes.

The lunatic who, imagines that he is
the heir to some vast estate has turned
his attention to this city, -A fortune hun
ter living in Worcester,Massachnsetts,
impressed with the idea that lie is.fieir, to

a large portion of the city of Philadel-
phia, wrote to the Register of Wills near-
ly a month agrto ascertain if the records
ofthe Register of Wills' could throw any
tight on the subject. The latter was duly
answered, and the Register ,received a
second communication, sigried by "W.
Warner,r stating that, .a ?Colonel Seth
Warnee' leased a lot of land to the city
of Philadelphia for' the term of ninety-
nine years. He said hohad been inform-
ed tba(the land was situated, in the heart
of the city,. and' wasl. covered with build-
ings ; and further that the property was
about to be diVidettationg,the „twin.

Policeman Eilvd,rd Victor,of:the &v-
-enteenth district, .fell dead aerenth street
and Washington avenue a.t., four o'clock
Friday afternoon while on the way to the
police statioft with a prisoner. Hells sup-
posed to have died *from heart, disease,
aggravated by the intense cold. Victor
-was an experiencedyoliceton and, leaves
a wide* and six childreh." •

Medical Inspector Tayloc,has been in-
vestigating the matter of hay in the street
cars, and has come to the conclusion that
the' practice is , very . prejudicial to the
Public health. -

Colonel A.' Wilson Norris was Friday
nominated for Senator, to fill the unexpir-'
ed term of the late Senator Elliott .from
the Senatorial District of Philadelphia.
ColOnel,Nerris was • born in Lewistown,
Pa., 'served during the war of the rebel-
lion, was taken,prisoner twice, 9d was
confined twelye months in rebel

,

prisons.
After the war he stUdied- law, • was pri-
vate secretary' to Governor Hartranft and
is the presentireporter of the decisons of
the Supreme Court of the State, appoint-
ed by Governor Hartranft at the expira-
tion of the term of, P. Frazer Smith.

The stockholders of the Keeley motor,
retain their confidence in him •and the
success of his enterprise, notwithstanding
the long delay. Ile is still at work en-
deavesing to make the motor an accom-
plished fact.,

AnnieKirtz, who was arrested for pick-
ing the pocket of a lady, in a store ,
Eighth street, awas given bearing before
Magistrate Ituith, at the Central Statitm.
The testimony flowed that the defendant
was seen acting in a .suspicions Manner
and that she, when arrested, swallowed
two bank notes before an officer, who was
watching her, could prevent her doingft.
She was held in $509 bail for a further
hearing.

, The political pot is not ladling tot any
fieris3 extent in this city, notwithstanding
the fact that the citizens Committee of
One-Hundred hold occasional meetings to
provide ,for the reforms which are so
much desiried. There seems to be a dif-
ference of opinion amongst the 'members
ofthe Committee'not only as to* the pro-
per course , to be periined, but"also in re-
ference to, consulting with the regular
party organizations. The Republican
City Committee bavelbsve,made proprad-
tions to the Citizens' Coraulittee looking
to the making of acceptable nothinations
for city (Owls, and 'a consultation will
probably takel place. It is not likely,

MBM3l9EgELM!emimmen

however, that an andereteadling.will be
had' Mer l,
*mew, siimuigst

iiAtoliAs`
nualibte In any jcwinildb 6

*4414111# 1614tit iki 4t;- :*7-11°Yidntrieiand inexneileniadsal fthe
property-holders and Wiliness men °Jibe
city fully Mark the tact.
' Who shall be United States Senator at-
tracts 110038 attentiontifthis olcy, though'
it doennot take the promieenee that ,so
justliongsto it, twang° the members
of thet Legislaturame so largely goveiged
in their eetiee bi,extrarieCele

inflieneee. There'are, hopercirOznitti
a number outspokenly itt favor of Mr.
Chew; MM.. be fiveribly- considered' by
many more who would be gladto vote for
him if they were allowed to doso by, par-
ties to whom they feel bound by personal
obligations.:.There is some disposition"to

'ho. ;a eitiaen of Philadelphia, -but, no
nanie has *en suggested which wUI com-
bine the vote of the_nity members, °rhea
the remotest chance of success.
not be surprising if in the end:Mr: Gray
received UM support of a large majority
ofthe city delegatioo. His success now
appears tobe ensured, Withorit aid, from
this city, as his opponents haire- abandon-
ed the'hope that the members would ills-
'obey instructions or digregard the, known
wishes of their constituents.

An old woman, who lived in a, tette-
Merit house on Front 'street, near'Race,
was in the habit of smoking in lied, and
Saturday night she retired indulging in
ber usual luxury.. ,Result fired the co-
verlet and communicated tothe
Four children were reserved, but a man'
who attempted toremove the old lady wan
burned'with her, their-charred bodies be-
ing found near the bed.

' The Democrats of ,the'-' Sixth Districtovercametheir prejudices and nominated
Dr...Frisby as their.. -candidate for State
Senator-1u opposition tec,tolonel Norris.
The Doctor was sick in bed when the
honor was anuounbed, but he *was al le to
astonish the Democratic Committee fiat
he "was aRepublican, and could not ac-
cept a nomination from a Democratic
COnvention." So they will have to look
out for some body who will stand.

The people of your place shOnld• not
neglect the opportunity of listening tothe
lecturelof Colonel Arms, which•ls an-
nounced for next Friday ,evening.. The
lecture is very highly praised by 'those
who have'heard it. MEI

WASHINGTON LETTER.
"' ~YABIII :ICyQOY, L. C., December 13, 1880.

The meeting of Congresslaftei an elec-
tion is always , the occasion' of greetings
on the part of the membersVariedaccoia-
ing to their various fortunes (the can-

•

vase. Those who have successfully run
he gauntlet are fully impressed with a

sense,of their. good fortune, and anffersho
diminution of their self-esteem. 't They
accost their fellow members who have
been "left out " with expressions of re-
gret"r and oommisgeration.. When con-
gtheremetres4b last week, were. many
pre nt who hid been struck by: ttie pop-
ular: last in November, and they were
theilubject of good, natured badinage,
whilethose who had been re-elected. ro-
ceived the hearty congratulation of their
colleagues. There was a rerea4cable ab-
sence of any evidence that the recent elec-
tion, with its disastrous,overthrow of the
Democracy had left any animosities, but
there seemed to bee hearty acquiescence
in the result. •

When the hour oftwelve arrived in the
Senate, about two-thirds of the gravaand
reverend Senat2irs- were present . The.scene was enlivened by the floral display,
as upon the deskof nearly every Senator
was akoquet, some Of .them magnificent
as to Size and.splendid as to appearance.
That the Government has its conservato-
ries is probably the occasion ofthis lavish
display, vihich is literally sweetness,wast-
ed on the desertair. After an invocation
of the :')iviue presence, came a brief in 7
terval of quietwhen the President's mes-
sage was read. Nobody listened' to it, as
Printed copies wore supplied, and when
.the wearied clerks had concluded their
task, the Senatori EoldEd their cloaks '
-around• them and like the 'Arabs quietly

,

stole away.
In the House the scene was livelier,'

though the attendance was small; There
were the Bamako:pets as at the other end
of the Capitol. Speakerßandall at ,pre;
cvsely twelve o'clock rapped histavel,'
and the House came to order. ' After a
short prayer, the business of the session
commenced. Mr. Frank Hurd, Demo-,
critic member of Congress lied the To-
ledo district, Ohio, was in a:great hurry
to pi, bis,free trade scheme before ithe
House in the shape of a joint resolution.
It declares that legislation ..on the tariff
shoUld be governed by the folleiving prin-
ciples : 1. That a tariff is a tax, on im-
ported goodswhich is ultimately paid by
the -consumer. 2. -That a tarifffur pro-
tection, so-called, does not in most cases
protect the interest it pretends toprptect.
3. That a protective tariff does not in-
Crease the wages of workingmen: 4. That
thaprotective tariff builds rip One citizen
at the expense of another. 5. That a pro-
tective tariff destroys the primallaw of
trade which exchanges by supply
and demand. 6. • That a protective tariff
has driven American commerce from the
Vinthighseas.7.Tkat a protective tariff in-
creases the probability of the crime of
smuggling. ,

The President's message was then re-
ceived and read, wilen Mr. -Bicknell at-
tempted t., call up the Serrate joint reso-lution proposing a jointrule far counting
thel electoral vote.. This is Senator Mor-
gan's resolution of last session, \which
was purposely left over until the present
session. It gives to the House or to the
t3eriate, by the vote. ora majority, the
right toreject any vote from any State
on any objection no matter how frivolous

--„,,

an/ unjust, and no :natter.whether it had
previously been adjudicated by the State
tribunals. This mons'ions ,proposition
was at once attacked an opposed by, tha
Republican members,-ho successfullyr
prevented its adoption. • - . .!.. •

A joint Republican =cis was, held
Wednesday night to consider the manner
in which the resolution ,shoiald be oppos-
ed. The dbseassion was spirited, and it
was wholly to the effect-that the petxling
jointrule was unconstitutional, 'and that
it applied a usurpation of power on the
part of the two Houses of Congress. It
was determiniti that the-attention nfthe
country should be called to it, and that
the,' lesson of; this attempt to present
wrong call it' right should be "thor-
oughlyknown. It was stated

,

by several
in very Strong language, that if the Dem-
'peratio party: persistcd, iu pressing the,
"reposed joint rule dilly would, haveto
'assume the responsibility of nbstructing
proper and necessary legislationbr. itudst-
ing upon ths tassage of a dangerouspar-
tisan scheme. It was. Stated by one of
'ther4stairers that the issue Was not one;
thatneed be pressed now, in the facef'

,

o
so Much *mines, as this Congress has to
do within itsronstitntkatal limit oftime ;

tait:UtheMet-eu!e-1111.4: ef,telt; .two.
weeks'. aimed" Conscu.countingivided for the counting
itwere PasiedsA 09,idd *111#84"
and honest
recentelectiaii;*d;
wouldkeep_ for stltol3/104091X-09*k::fgrese;.Seie4l:.*Peeke4S-*Pre elea'''a*
opinion' that. ;yet* as
pressing this matter; through. Vie" stub•
bottoms, but 'had some ative.-
be*lidA couldbe.morefeatedby insistanci than ingairy., -

The caucus adopted a:xts,Alatine ma*
inOusli thatthe pending joint:rule is tin-
constitutional, "and therefore should ibe
opposed by all known practical means.
This deterruinediattitndeof the Reptbli-
cans has had tlr, 74:t to: discourage the

,

Democratio p me, 'particularly as
they have notvotes.enough to pass itover
the persistent' oppositionorthe Republi-
cans., =Thetiembersts-are divided as to

the policy of attempting to force its 'pas-
rugs; The inajOritYof them fairer *con-
tinuants of the ilgbe.even"thtingh an ex-
tra session be the result, ,heeause of- the
principle involved. Ottie.rs,' who retire at
the end of the ausion, are disgusted with
the proceeding's and am anxious to get
to bthiuess. Speaker Randall says that
the Democrats .do not propose to yield to

Repileblican theory that the Vik.e--
PreAident counts the Electoial vote,, and
means tojet, the 147 votes necessary to
pass the *organ bill ; that-they had, not
backed down or abandonedtheir position,
but might not insist on debate to' the ex-

, elusion ofother,business until they had a
reasonable proh,ect of Success., This in-
dicates that &OAR Will be allowed to lie
over indelinitelf. - • '

Judge Hellejr, of Pennsylvania, is men-
tionedas a probable candidate for spea.
ership of the next House.. Fe says : "If
the honor is tendered to me I will accept
it; hut I will not canvass for IL" The
JUdge is.now the 'Father or the House.
and would-make an axeptable 'presiding
officer.

Prisilkiit Hayes sent' the Shut
Monday,a long list of offieals for mak-
matinn, appminted- The interim,
including William Lawrence, of Ohio, to
be first Comptroller 'of the Treasury,
John F. Hartmtift;-of Pennsylvania, Col-
lector. of Customs- at "Philadelphia, sand
Matthew B. Barr, of Pennsylvania, Col-
lector of Customs at Erie.

STATE..NEW S.
—Diphtheria prevails to an alarniing-

extcnt in Petrolia. •
•—The demand for iron at thePittsburg

mills is represented to be enorteous. •
—Cattle are being shipped to the 'East

from Wayne county inlarge numbers.
earthsover the cad Wines at Up-

per Lehigh sthilt.six feet On Wednesday.
—David Caibaugh,•of Carlisle, has been

•

arrested for ilegally collecting pensitms.
Ondiviple—Mr: 31.-Hunter ; cif

Tyrone; lost four children by diphtheria.
. •

—A flonk of *wild turkeys. was recently
seen near Lawrence township, Clearfield
county. . ; •

.

_

—A fleet of canal Wale. are blocked in

ie ice in the Schuylkill Canal near Nor-
town.

• :—Mr. C. W. Bailey, Orwigsb4rg,
Schuylkill county has a 'Bible. that ;was
printed in 1755.

—Laud on the • columliia pike, near
Lancaster,: sold a days, ago at $301;
and $360 per acre.,

--The wood paper works atSpring City
were damaged by fire to the extent of
$lOOO on Saturday. " •
-At the February election the people

of Norristown will deCkle whether. that
place shall be made a city.

—Robeit Johnson; acolored man, awl
84 years, was frozen-to .deatlibn Gap Hill,
near.LiFicaster, WednesdaY..,

.--The-Oil City and, Ridgway.llaileoad,
with its fmncliiseli and priTerty, has been
purchased by T-H.•Wili,on, of Oil City.

—Mrs. Lynch, of U 3 do Park, Lacka-
wanna county, is 108 years of age. She
is said to be. almost.as frisky as a. miss of

, .18years.
—Mrs. Anna M. McCartney; ofAltoona,,,

was badly but not fatally, burned by Tier
clothing accidentally taking' tire from 'a
stove Friday. ~_:. ..- -i-`4.-- -'-:•, .fr

—The farezbanks of Pittsburg were
raided on 'TUcsday night and five arrests
were made. 2The offenders were titled $5O
and costa each. . •

. ,

—David 14. Davis, of Chome, Chester
calintyr is circulatinga petition for signs-
birds,. asking the aPpointmeutof messen-
ger-at the White House.

—At Lveaster, on ,Saturday, wis
Sowers was ,sentenced to ten ,years im-

riPrironment for • killing "Pud" .He hey
on:the-26th of Juno, 1879. . .

---A. brakeman on the Lehigh V lley
road, named Coyle, and residing at ,enu

i,

Haven, was run over by the cars and ill-
ed at Catasancra Friday. ' f • ,

: _—A number of prominent b*iness . en
"of:,Scraitton are preparing a paper'se, tang
tnilk the advantagesof that place for the
location of manufactories.

Benjamin Wagner, aged 30 years,
and living - near Orwigsbuig, Schuylkill
county&was found frnzen to death within
sight of his-home On Saturday. •

—The remains of John R. Sheetz are
to be disinterred at Leesport, as his death.
is believed to have :winked frois alseat-
jug given' him in a drunken brawl. •

—The planing mill of John Schaeffer at
Reading and a number of small bUildings
near'by were burned doin on Saturday
morning. Loss, $lO,OOll ;' no insurance.

—James Quinn, .of Pittsburg, was bru-
tally beater' dutiug a bar-room brawl the
other night by Fred Kinimel. The latter
is inprison, -while his ,victim's life is des-
paired of.

—Professor WI 11. Jordan, of the Maine
State Agricultural College,lhas been,elect-
ed.to the Chair of Agrieilliire and Agri-
cultural Chemistry iu the ,Pennsylvania
State College. .

—Eighty-six Verdicts against the coun-
ty of Allegheny for damages incurred by
the riots of 1877;were rendered in Pitts-
burg on .Tuesday. - The judgmentsaggre-
gate $30,000. • I

—The landlor!.of the Brunswick lintel,
in Titusville,prefaced hisbill of fare with'
the Lord's Prayer. Several church mem-
bers havecieriounced it through the news-

.

papers as blasphemous.,
—A, terrific boiler explosion occured at

the paper mills cif.Mesilirs. Morrison, Bare
Cass, at Roaring'Spring„-,,a few miles

east of Altoona, on Tuesday. David Ma
Kee, an employe, was killed. Damage to
building amounts to $lO,BOO,

—The Penneylirenia -Constitutional
Amendinentiation invites all Christ-
ian peopleand all philanthropists of the
State 30 hold thanksgiving servicesduring
the laSt week of this,month in Celebration
of,the4einperance victory in Kansas.,_

—J ' go Pearsen has given-notice that
the nu tier of licenses for = taverns and

•

restan a nts in the city ofllayrrisburg will
beredeced one-third, and these-through-

.

out"the e,ounty one-Ofth ,at 4 the license
court tobe held on Febinary2d

- the Bo rtree trial at'llouesdale on,
' &nada). seinnurniediialexpert& testified
that the inianner was insane. A large
atimbir of witnesses, also tesititied- to his

'I • ,

sanity, sod ttisreass sidionntetuntil
ilkoday owing to . sadden illimnsid,

~,, of the juror*. .

'-, 7

ipsn)ad

-We Pittsburg Commie says gilt
a put ofthe new scheme f. the Pitts-

''. Titusville and Buffalo the
'

% thnow andOhio is w=eeping a route
roes the eastern partof Alleghenynoun-

iyto mike campectiovriththe New York,
PannaylvaniaCand Olio, for n's through
route to Clevehmd.

--Owen Cunningham, once a "wealthy
uw6eratiile fNo Hero .Crainbria, bait

'ber4l':V#9l4°T4r to
!tagei lie the ansidigterm ormair
County Court. During the lag few-wseks
ho has raised wpsiderable rnoney by col-
lecting bills andlOrgini the. mane orthe
creditor to the , receipts.-

Matteri: of General Interest.
arotat•Piro at Pensacola, Plarida.
PENsseobs, Fla., -Dee. 11.—Nine•

tenths of the business portion of
Pensacola -was burned last night.
1.488 half a nankin of dollars. The
merchants feel the disaster keenly.
as they had just received-,their fall
stocks. The calamity is. without
precediiit in the history of Pensacola.
tipsiness is almost suspended. There
is not a newspaper office or a jOb of-
fice, dyng store or stationery store
left in the .city: The Merchants'
Hotel and telegraph • offices.. arc ,
almostldestroYed.

The ,fire originated in pamiana's
cenfectionary store. .111iii family re-
sided above the store. Slieral of
them were burned, Mrs [Damiana
fatally. The fire engine was under=
going repairs, and this left! the .city
utterly at the mercy of the fire.. Both-
the Gazette andAdvanceoffices were
destroyed. .'

Over one hundred establishments
are. gone. Fifty familiCi are home-
less, and much- suffering most ensue.
All .the gustom house papers were
lost. The: post-office and United'
States Court clerks saved 'their 'mail
and papers

_
-

AID TOE THE SUMNER&
PENSACOLA, Fla., Dec. 12.--=The

Xlethodist Conference adjourns 1,43-
night, the session being cut short, to
some extent, by the partial destruc-
tion of the city. 'The ministers of
the.Conference filled the city ,pulpits
to-day, and called for donations for
the sufferers who had lost theirhomes.

TEIE CITY TO 'BE BEBIULT.
A reaction is taking place, and itnow seems that Pensacora will take a

boom from her great calamity, asloti
held by people not , able; to build, are
readily taken. by capitalists, and the
city ,i4U soon rise, more modern and
sightly than ever.

Rosigmatfon if Justice ,Strougg

WASHING-TON,. Dec. H.—Justice
Strong, of the Supreme Court of the_
llnited States, banded hisresignation
IfllLte-Presidefit to-day; to take effect
immediately. The resignation will
be accepted and a new appointment,
made at an early flay. .?

The condition of Justices Hunt
and Clifford: remains about the same.
The, latter is reported- rather better
to-day.

. ,

• Jailkliariul. • . . ;

PET MSnrRO, •YU., Dee. 14.—Early
„oil Sunday morning -four prisoners,
confined in jail at Lawrenceville,
awaiting trial_ Ifpr ineeudiaftsm., and
other eriines. escaped by setting' fire
lo the building,- which was- entirely
consumed. ••

Boller Exiblos
LOUISVILLE Dec. 14.-The boiler

of Fabel & Sons'' Soap end • candle
factory,exPloded this afternoon, kilt-
ing Mich4l Ilempell'a carpenter,
fatally' injuring o'k/rad Sparkell and
Lizzie Ott, and severely injuring Pc-
ter the ! fireman. The
explosion levelled the centre tor the
building, a • two story. brick. • LosS,
$15,000.:

Four Thousand Dollar Forgery

SI'ILINGFIED, 111., Dee. 11.—Three'
young, men froth- New York have.
been "" doing" this city same time
under the names` of Jas. Williams,
Harry Raymond and George Ed-
wards. They'spent money lavishly,
and. the 'other- day left, for, Peoria.
Yesterday the father of one of them,
said to be connected with a well
known brokeragebou,se in New York.
came 'in search of them.- lie'stated
that one of the boys had secured four
thousand dollars on a check.

'TUE PARTIES ARRESTED.

Pionts, 111., Dee. 11.A. young
man, Isaac Sterns,:clerk for Vandyke
& Williams, bankers in Itiew York,
was sent to the bank with. $2,860.
He altered the deposit ticktt, took
$2OOO, and with a chum came west.
A member of the firm overhauled the
Goys here, where they were titivated;
and $1,200 recovered.. •

Large Fire in Olean.

BRADFORD, Pa., December 14.—A
fire in Olean to-night destroyed the
Buffalo House, Exchange restaurant
and three other buildings,' .besides
Merritt's block, occupied by several
firms and six families. It is repotted
that a woman and two Children were;
burned. The fire was caused by the
explosion of a lamp in the Buffalo
House. Lofts $15,00u.

ttLarige fire In Erie, Pa.

&41E, I's., December.- 13.—The
rarge maufacturingestabliihment of
F. F.. Adams. it. Co. was burned to

By- the fallih3 of a wall two
firemen were-. killed and several in-
jured. Loss over $lOO,OOO. Over
one hundred hands Are throWn out of.
employment. _

Resignation of t►eeret.ey Thompson
WASUItitITON, December :13..-Sec-

retary Thompsonto-day .Called on the
President and requested him to ap-
point his successor as Secretary ofthe
,Navy,-in time to permit,his retirement
fromthatolliccon Monday next. The
President accepted.Secretaiy 'Chomp-
son's reesignation, 'and has since des-
ignatedSecretary Kam :y to act, as
Secretary of:the. Navy, in additimi
to his duties-as Secretary Of War,
from the 20th instant. • ,

Another Explosion.
_ • ,s,

CHESTERPa., Deeember 13.—The
heater attached;to a boiler in Ran-
dolph 4k, enk's mill bier .up today
at Clinton,Okilling three and serious-
ly injuring another operiive.

Mount Banker In Eruption
SAN FRANctsech.- pecember 11—A:

Seattle; Washingt6n Territory; dis-atch repots Viat Monnt Banker
has been in erniition, and there was
the sbuttikor an, earthquakotherehiet
evening:, -.•-

Tim case against W. W. Winton,
charged with . embezzling(' moneys
from the Sedoud National Bank of
Scranton; -of' which he was Presi-
dent, was heard betiore Cnited
States Commiasit,ncr at Wilkesbarre
Tuesday, and resulted in ,the defend-
aut's complete Vindication. •

r-„F.pitaf 70. .
.

I
.

irctiaNiltATlON ELECTION.
lite annual ineeting ei LW Oninge Metes*

Ist InitillinCe,cemillere• will be held et the
GrangeHMI titivey.-no the mend THUSSDAy of
JANvagrant, weotiock... W...rot theyrnmee
of electing thirteen Linsey's. IPresident. ?real'.
user and Secretary. and- traossety, sueb other
Iredg:tullt may be neresteM_

D. Lll.Lign. 'President. -
li. P. NEWBEltY,Aseretery.

Die. 11, 1111104/3. . .

VOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
1.1 that anapplication will he aside to the (kn.

snit heisintsty of this Ceentionweartb. st Its next -
esistiesitor thepastsgeOf s e# .elsl Jaw prohnitfmr
the niablint,at large -in the norambin of Terry as
toasty of Bradford of bones, cattle, mules. sheep
sad seise.-' -1111110 TZBUY. •

Dee. *.w44'i and otherstream of Terry .- -------

AA11MINISTRATOR'S SALE.
By virtue cf-an order blued mit of ,the't Pr.

pus! Court of Bradford County. I,sennsylvany.,
the undersigned. administratorof *ti estate of
it Rose, late of the township of Ulster. defeated,
will esposcto public sale. on the premises. (.11
ifitiflAY„ DfCIP3IIBEB 21. 1460, at 2 o'clockw., the following described property, to wit:). A 0 '
that piece orRem, of land; st tea=le the township
of Ulster. County of Bradford and Stare of .Pibla-
,limas, bounded and deictibed as tenuous. to it It ,
Commencing at the southeast turner of Joseph
fishmeal coat*. running. north 4;i°, ease by %aid
lot 60 rods: thence south ,tlC4iO. east by ~r
Madison Hoes 114 rods: thence south 3k° welt
=wetland 40 rods; thence south =X°. east by !QU,

141640 rode; thence south2% 0. west 7 rods; them,'

on =sue course by land of William Olmstead
rods; thence _north "KU*. west by land of rer,4
Arnold and totbers-=4 640 rods to the place of '

ginning; containing 100 acres of land. more or i....
Being the mass land conveyed by George 11-1: ,.‘,
and wifeto Daniel F:.-Itoss. dated March le, DT-,
recorded to Bradford Countypeed foot No. 1:::„
page 506. he.

TElthili or SALE-4-Ao on the preperty ',Ong
struck dorm, and the balance on final contirtnatb,L.

. G. it.vANDYKE, Administrator.
Ulster, 18,1=vr3.

Evans ei
TriPANDA, PA.,

Tike ore lu offertni to bu) ens of

*air coo**
THEM TENTH ANNUAL

FALL SUPPLY,
•

FOR IiMAGNITUDE;' STYLE;
QUALITY AND CAEAPNESS,

Surpasses any of their former odertngi,and wtl
at ail times keep their stt.ck supplied with the

Latest Styles
As they appeaf iu tnillict.

Thbv Invite Attention
To their New

lb- 0,Dress • 00AY 40
MN

Black Silks,

Black cashmeres,

Black Henrietta Cloths, Black Tanase
Cloth, Black • Nun's,kloth, Black
'Crepe Cloth, Black-Moruie Cloth, •

COLORED CASHMERES,

Colored India Cashmeres,
Colored Flannel Suitings;
Colored Novelty Sriit,ings,

Jamestown Serges, Jameslimn Alpacas,
Trimming Silks, Trimming Satins;

D-

VELVETS.
In Black and Colors.

Clo Cks and Shawls,

Cassimeres for Men's & Yonths'wear,
• Flannels acid Blankets,

Prints atOingbarns,
• Sheetim,ni and Shirtings,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear,
. Hosiery and Gloves,

Laces and Emknoideries,
4c., • &t.,. &C.. •

Also, a complete lice of

Carpets, Oil Cloth;

Mats and 'Matting.

Thankful for the very liberal patrouago hosts red
on us for the past ).•:trs, anal- loprog by sql,t
attentioff to ourcustomers wants and .t.itithfufly
representine goods, to merit a continuance of the

Evans &Bird
MILLS.—The underii,lied having

leased the old Saulsbury Mil,, would moth l:
tho l'atruna,ge of the continunlty; - I'nstoni Wol k
done Immediately and in:god order. All leak, In
the Mill kayo beeu repaired and hereafter It slll
tie kept In prod order.- Feed, Floor, 31ea14n.1
Bran constantly OM hand. ('ash raid for grafti at
Masontown. - ' HENRI W. WELI.S.

Monroeton. June 17, MO. .

jjARM FOR SALE.—To close
- (jut an eclat?. The Watkin% and 31rMorrau

Cant In Athbot tostriothip.•lately belonging to ti‘e
estate of Col.Velles'; :19 acre.,-m.e,tly improreo,
with farm huildings, etc.; excellentV waterrd:
and well adapted to gpzio6 anti the darry. Tams
liberal. Apply to M P. MURRAY, Ail!eus,
or E; 'WELLES, W Illtes-Barye, l'a..

December 1, 'Mama.
-

V.OTICE.—AII persons- are forbid
;LI elating 'elinher nn the 1;114.4 • nt
ward McGuirern. In iivtrion Ti with..ut
the written consent of tha.undersigned; und!:i tt e
Penalty of the law. • . • •

lON'S 51eGilt7,1tN,.Exeentor.
Orei.ton, Nay 34; lottia4 yr*.

A DMINISTRATRt.N'S NOTICEA —Letecii of administration having ' been
grouted to the undersigned- upon 'the estate of
John Cole; late Of tiplingfleldtoe nship, deeeaned.
13Ottee is hereby Oven that alb per. It•debted to
the said estate are requested to.make immodiste
payMent, and all persons hating Flat um to prer•vtit
she same without delay.

' MARY)). COLE.
• East firnlffillel.i. N.,v. 25. taatusene. . •

GOLDGreat- chance to make, money.
We need a Iversen In imy.

•town to take .nMoriptiotot.'r
the largest. cheapest and best I lust c.sted• family
puldirstiorwin the world. • Any obe can. becoole
snecessful agent. lits elegant. works of art given
free to subscribers. The, price is so tow that atmast.
eveiybedy sub-scribes. One agent reports. laking

1,20 subscribers In a day. A lady agent Tv ports
ttisking over 'WO clear profit In ten days. All who
engage m..ke money fist. You c.n &vote all-your
time to the business, or only your *pare time. Tcii
need not he away from hump over night. You caa
do It as well li others. Fall directitus sod terms
free. If you want profit...hie work send as .your
address at once. Itcoals nothing to try the loud-
ness. WooneCwhoengages faits to make great pay.
Attdramt GEORGE WallitiON 1r 1. 0., rortlaud,
mitre. , Juijilo.


